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Two new instruments, a lumbar spondylometer and a rotameter, for the measurement of sagittal
and horizontal plane motion in the lumbar spine respectively, are described. They enable the clinician
to more accurately measure and chart the progress of patients with low back problems.
A multiplicity of methods has been devised
in an effort to establish the ranges of move-
ments in the lumbar spine. These methods have
been reviewed in a previous paper (Twomey,
1979). Most of the techniques use either com-
plex and sophisticated radiographic technology
or other invasive techniques permissible in a
laboratory setting only. For the clinician, a
suitable technique for measuring lumbar side-
flexion was established by Leighton (1 966).
The Leighton flexometer, however, is unsuit-
able for lumbar flexion as it cannot readily
isolate lumbar movement from hip joint move-
ment. Reliable devices to accurately measure
flexion-extension and rotation of the region in
the clinical situation have been lacking up to
now. This paper will describe two non-invasive
devices which are capable of measuring the
range of movement in the saggital and horizon-
tal planes, respectively, with a reasonable degree
of accuracy.
SAGGITAL PLANE MOTION
Dunham (I 949)describeda "spondylometer"
capable of measuring thoraco-lumbar move-
ment as an indicator in ankylosing spondylitis.
The geometry of this device was explained by
Hart, Strickland and Oiffe (1974). By reducing
the length of each section of the lever arm
by 50% and maintaining the original spondy-
lometer geometry, a shorter lumbar spondy-
lometer was established (Figure 1). As with
Dunham's spondylometer, the protractor of
this device rests on the sacrum, with the upper
cushion at the level of the iliac crest. The knob
on the lever arm is placed on the tip of the
spinous process of LI (Figure 2). Readings on
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the protractor are taken when the subject
fully flexes (Figure 3) and extends his spine
from erect standing. The accuracy of the lumbar
spondylometer was checked by comparing the
range obtained by using the instrument to
measure sagittal motion in macerated, fresh
cadaver specimens with the range obtained
against a fixed goniometer as previously des-
cribed (Twomey, 1979). The lumbar spondy-
lometer underestimated the range of motion
by a mean of 1.0 degrees of movement, with a
range of 0 to 2 degrees. This method is quick to
apply, easy to read, accurate and has been
tested on 500 subjects in Western Australia.
The results from this study, together with veri-
fication ot the methodology will be available in
a later publication.
FIGURE 1: THE LUMBAR SPONDYLO-
METER
FIGURE 2: THE LUMBAR SPONDYLO-
METER IN POSITION PRIOR TO THE MEAS-
UREMENT OF SAGITTAL MOTION.
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NEW INSTRUMENTS
FIGURE 3: LUMBAR FLEXION AS MEAS-
URED BY THE LUMBAR SPONDYLOMETER
HORIZONTAL PLANE MOTION
Gregersen and Lucas (1967) and Lumsden
and Morris (1968), using 7 and 9 young male
subjects respectively, surgically inserted Stein-
mann'8 pins into the spinous processes of
lumbar vertebrae and used these as indicators
to record ranges of lumbar motion. While this
method is sound in principle, the surgical tech-
niques involved severely limits its usefulness
and eliminates it as a suitable clinical method.
The method applied to the investigatior
reported here uses the same principle on a non-
surgical basis. A large protractor is firmly
strapped perpendicular to three posterior bony
points of the pelvis. The tripod base of the
platform holding the protractor is pressed
securely against the posterior superlar iliac
spines and on the centre of the posterior sacral
surface. The adjustable pelvic harness, (a Scm
wide lap seat belt from a motor car), maintains
firm apposition of the apparatus to the three
bony points mentioned, provided the belt
passes forward below the anterior superior iliac
spines and is securely tightened. The apparatus
maintains its position relative to the sacrum and
pelvis during any movements the subject may
make. It is easily fastened and released, is ad-
justable and does not slip.
A second long belt (.75 metre) with release
buckles has a jointed 27cm pointer secured to
its mid point by a small metal clamp (Figure 4).
The belt is attached around the subject's trunk
so that the padded base of the pointer rests
over the spinous process of Lt. The belt is
clipped together and adjusted so that it is tight
and secure. The subject sits astride a chair and
the operator stands behind the subject and
views directly down the pointer to the gonio-
meter (Figure 5). The protractor is adjusted so
that its zero line corresponds exactly to the
position of the pointer, while the angle of the
pointer is adjusted so that its tip is just above
the protractor, thereby reducing the possibility
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of parallax error. The subject is asked to tum
to look as far as possible over the right (Figure
6) and then the left shoulder, while the opera
ator, viewing down the apparatus quickly reads
the deflection in either direction.
The whole process of fitting the pelvic
and trunk harnesses (which we have called a
"lumbar rotameter"), and recording the ranges
of lumbar rotation takes approximately 45
sconds. The results obtained by using this
method correlates well (r = 0.85) with the
results for rotation of the lumbar spine obtained
from the previous cadaveric study (Twomey,
1979) and will become available in a subse-
quent publication.
FIGURE 5: THE LUMBAR ROTAMETER IN
POSITION ON A SUBJECT PRIOR TO MOVE-
MENT
FIGURE 6: LUMBAR ROTATION TO THE
RIGHT MEASURED BY THE LUMBAR
ROTAMETER.
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SUMMARY
Reliable and quick clinical methods have
been described to enable a clinician to record
changes of sagittal and horizontal lumbar spine
movement. Both instruments may be used to
identify reduction in the "normal" ranges of
lumbar movements in association with low back
pain syndromes, degenerative and rheumatic
disease, and to monitor change in ranges of
motions in the course of treatment.
*Development of these instruments was assisted by a
grant from the Spinal Pain Research Foundation
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